Genetic linkage analysis of the antibody responses to myelin basic protein and myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein in rats immunized with rat spinal cord homogenate.
The genetic control of the antibody response to myelin basic protein (MBP) and myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) was analysed in F1 and F2 crosses of DA and E3 rats, immunized with rat spinal chord homogenate. The DA rats were highly susceptible to encephalomyelitis and made antibody responses to both MBP and MOG, whereas the E3 rats were disease-resistant and responded only to MOG. The anti-MBP response was mainly controlled by the disease-promoting MHC region of the DA strain together with several disease loci outside MHC. In contrast, the anti-MOG response was associated with loci not related to or actually conferring resistance to disease.